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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello and thank you for having me once again! Today I am going to give you a brief introduction to the different quality measures used in the long term care / SNF setting



Objectives

 Identify the different Quality Measures programs 
used in Long Term Care Setting

 Identify how to locate instructions for each 
program

 Understand how to navigate the instructions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today we will –READ SLIDEThat does not seem like much information for a one hour webinar, but there are a lot of places to go to find the information you need to fully understand where the data comes from 



Different types of Quality Measures

Value Based 
Purchasing

SNF Quality 
Reporting 
Program

MDS 3.0 Quality 
Measures

Survey Quality 
Measures

Publicly 
reported on 

Nursing Home 
Compare

5-star Rating

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the different Quality Measure programs currently in use in the Long term care /SNF setting. Some share definitions of QM, some do not. There are different calculation requirements for each program, with some overlap. And each program has different uses. Most of the Measures here we will talk about in more detail in our November Session where we will deep dive. But today, we will focus on a brief introduction.



Value Based Purchasing 

SNF All Cause Readmission Measure (SNFRM)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first QM I would like to talk about is from the Value Based Purchasing Program. We will go into a little more detail with this QM today, since there is only one QM in the program, the SNF All Cause Readmission Measure which is different from the Readmission Measure calculated in the SNF QRP Program.



SNF VBP 
Instructions

 Prepared by RTI 
International (It says draft, 
but this is what is on 
CMS.gov)

 https://www.cms.gov/
Medicare/Quality-
Initiatives-Patient-
Assessment-
Instruments/NursingHo
meQualityInits/Downlo
ads/SNFRM-Technical-
Report-3252015.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The details in the report are very technical and may be difficult to follow, especially when discussing the formulas used to calculate certain parts of the measure. What is important to know is where the calculation comes from (Hospital claims); what the exclusions are (which we will see in a moment); how to review and correct if needed (which we will address in a moment)

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/Downloads/SNFRM-Technical-Report-3252015.pdf


Where to find more information

 SNF Value Based Purchasing (VBP)
 https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/

Quality-Initiatives-Patient-
Assessment-Instruments/Value-
Based-Programs/SNF-VBP/SNF-
VBP-Page

 SNF VBP Frequently Asked 
Questions – Updated August 2020 
– Great information here!
https://www.cms.gov/files/do

cument/snf-vbp-faqs-august-
2020.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The FAQ document is a must read for more cut and dry information on VBP – Might be easier to start here than with the Technical report

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/Value-Based-Programs/SNF-VBP/SNF-VBP-Page
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/snf-vbp-faqs-august-2020.pdf


Why is it important?
 The SNFRM is the measure used to 

evaluate SNFs in the SNF VBP Program. 
The program ties portions of SNFs 
payments to their performance on this 
measure, which is calculated by 
assessing the risk-standardized rate of 
all-cause, unplanned hospital 
readmissions for Medicare fee-for-
service SNF patients within 30 days of 
discharge from a prior proximal 
hospitalization. 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The is the measure that will determine the Pay for performance for a facility – The Better the facility performs – the more money they get backOnly looks at Medicare Fee for service claimsCalculated from Hospital claims – No MDS data is used

https://icondoit.wordpress.com/2010/04/15/the-tax-man-cometh/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/


30-day 
Readmission 

Window

 SNFRM is evaluated on a 1-year 
cycle.

 SNFRM numerator time window is 30 
days after discharge from the prior 
proximal hospitalization. 

 To be included in the denominator, 
a patient must have a SNF admission 
within 1 day after being discharged 
from the prior proximal hospital stay, 
and that SNF admission must occur 
within the target 12-month period. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now this measure may seem like the Readmission measure used to calculate SNF QRP QM. Although both measures calculate Readmissions to the hospital, there are some key differences. In addition to these two hospital readmission QMs there is another SNFQRP measure that looks at Hospital readmission but that is looking at successful discharge from SNF meaning no rehospitalization or death in the 31 days post SNF DC.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
So this means that the resident could be discharged from your facility, trip and fall over the dog the next day be hospitalized with a broken a hip, and this counts against the facility.Now this measure may seem like the Readmission measure used to calculate SNF QRP QM. Although both measures calculate Readmissions to the hospital, there are some key differences. In addition to these two hospital readmission QMs there is another SNFQRP measure that looks at Hospital readmission but that is looking at successful discharge from SNF meaning no rehospitalization or death in the 31 days post SNF DC.



Difference in Rehospitalization QMs

Value Based Purchasing SNF Quality Reporting Program

SNF All Cause Readmission Measure Potentially Preventable 30-Day Post-Discharge 
Readmission Measure for SNF QRP

Looks at hospital Claims to determine all 
cause hospital readmissions from a SNF within 

30 days from previous hospitalization when 
admitted to the SNF no more than 1 day after 

previous hospitalization

This measure estimates the risk-standardized 
rate of unplanned, potentially preventable 
readmissions for Medicare FFS residents 
(Medicare fee-for-service [FFS] beneficiaries) 
who receive services in skilled nursing facilities. 
Timeframe is 30 days from the SNF Discharge 
(Starts 2 days after DC Date)

Looks at Medicare Fee For Service Hospital 
claims

Looks at Medicare Fee For Service Hospital 
claims 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/Downloads/Measure-Specifications-for-FY17-SNF-QRP-Final-Rule.pdfOne of the differences in these two QMs is the timeframe of when the readmission occurs – The SNFRM starts calculation within 30 days of the DC from the previous hospitalization as long as the resident was admitted to the SNF within one day of the DC from the hospital. Once 30 days has passed from the prior hospitalization, you no longer have to worry about this measure for this resident's current stay.With SNF QRP, the risk period does not start until 2 days after SNF Discharge. You would need to be concerned about triggering this measure for 30 days after discharge from the SNFIn addition to these two hospital readmission QMs there is another SNFQRP measure that looks at Hospital readmission but that is looking at successful discharge from SNF meaning no rehospitalization or death in the 31 days post SNF DC.



Difference in Exclusions in 
Rehospitalization QMs

 VBP SNFRM looks at all cause readmissions to the hospital within 30 
days of the proximal hospitalization,
 All causes of hospital readmission counted (with some limited exceptions) 

 SNF QRP looks at hospitalization that occurs 30 days after DC for a 
resident who was deemed to be clinically stable enough to be 
discharged. 
 An acute transfer to the hospital from the SNF is an exclusion 

because the intent of the SNF QRP measure is to follow 
patients/residents deemed well enough to be discharged to a less 
intensive care setting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is another example of a difference between the two Rehospitalization QMsREAD SLIDEQRP measure – This is why this measure does not start its review period until 2 days AFTER the DC from the SNF



SNFRM Exclusions

 1. SNF stays where the patient had one or more 
intervening PAC admissions (IRF or LTCH) that 
occurred either between the prior proximal 
hospital discharge and SNF admission or after 
the SNF discharge within the 30-day risk 
window. Also excluded are SNF admissions 
where the patient had multiple SNF admissions 
after the prior proximal hospitalization within the 
30-day risk window. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now lets go back to SNFRM for VBP - Although the Measure is based on hospital claims – there is some room for review and correction. Ensure you are aware of the exclusions to calculating this Measure –SKIM THISExcluded if there was another Post Acute Care stay in the 30 day window. We used Medicare Provider Analysis and Review (MedPAR) files to evaluate this exclusion. Rationale: Patients who have IRF or LTCH admissions before their first SNF admission are starting their SNF admission later in the 30-day risk window and receiving other additional types of services as compared to patients admitted directly to the SNF from the prior proximal hospitalization. They are clinically different, and their risk for readmission is different from the rest of SNF admissions. Additionally, when patients have multiple PAC or SNF admissions, evaluating quality of care coordination is confounded and even controversial in terms of attributing responsibility for a readmission among multiple PAC or SNF providers. 



SNFRM Exclusions

 2. SNF stays with a gap of greater than 1 day between 
discharge from the prior proximal hospitalization and the SNF 
admission. 

 3. SNF stays where the patient did not have at least 12 months 
of FFS Part A Medicare enrollment before the proximal hospital 
discharge (measured as enrollment during the month of 
proximal hospital discharge and the 11 months before that 
month). 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SKIM THIS -2. RESIDENT MUST BE ADMITTED TO SNF NO MORE THAN ONE DAY AFTER HOSPITAL DC – Make sure that your SNF admit date is accurate on the SNF claim We used MedPAR files (MedPAR consolidates Inpatient Hospital or Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) claims data from the National Claims History (NCH) files into stay level records.) to evaluate this exclusion. Rationale: These patients are starting their SNF admissions later in the 30-day risk window than patients admitted directly to the SNF from the prior proximal hospitalization. They are likely clinically different, and their risk for readmission is different from the rest of SNF admissions. 3. MUST BE ENROLLED IN MEDICARE FOR 12 MONTHS AT LEAST We used the Medicare Denominator file to evaluate this exclusion. Rationale: FFS Medicare hospital claims are used to identify comorbidities during the 12-month period before the proximal hospital discharge for risk adjustment. Multiple studies have shown that using lookback scans of a year or more of claims data provide superior predictive power for outcomes, including rehospitalization, as compared to using data from a single hospitalization (e.g., Klabunde et al., 2000; Preen et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 1999



SNFRM Exclusions

 4. SNF stays in which the patient did not have FFS Part A 
Medicare enrollment for the entire risk period 
(measured as enrollment during the month of proximal 
hospital discharge and the month after the month of 
discharge). 

 5. SNF stays in which the principal diagnosis for the prior 
proximal hospitalization was for the medical treatment 
of cancer. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SKIM THIS - 4. NOT COVERED ON MEDICARE THE ENTIRE RISK PERIOD We used the Medicare Denominator file to evaluate this exclusion. Rationale: Readmissions occurring within the 30-day risk window when the patient does not have FFS Medicare coverage cannot be detected using claims. 5. Principal Diagnosis for Medical Treatment of Cancer - 5 See Table 1 for the cancer discharge condition 7 INFORMATION NOT RELEASABLE TO THE PUBLIC UNLESS AUTHORIZED BY LAW: This information has not been publicly disclosed and may be privileged and confidential. It is for internal government use only and must not be disseminated, distributed, or copied to persons not authorized to receive the information. Unauthorized disclosure may result in prosecution to the full extent of the law. categories excluded from the measure. We used MedPAR files for the prior proximal hospitalization to evaluate this exclusion. Patients with cancer whose principal diagnosis from the prior proximal hospitalization was for other diagnoses or had surgical treatment of their cancer remain in the measure. Rationale: These admissions have a very different mortality and readmission risk from the rest of the Medicare population, and outcomes for these admissions do not correlate well with outcomes for other admissions, as determined in the development of the HWR measure. 



SNFRM Exclusions

 6. SNF stays where the patient was discharged from the SNF 
against medical advice. 
 This is identified by a Status code of 07 of the Final SNF Claim 

 7. SNF stays in which the principal diagnosis for the prior proximal 
hospitalization was for “rehabilitation care; fitting of prostheses 
and for the adjustment of devices.”

 8.  stays in which the prior proximal hospitalization was for 
pregnancy.  

 9. SNF stays in which data were missing on any covariate or 
variable used in the SNFRM construction

Presenter
Presentation Notes
6. **THIS IS IMPORTANT TO MAKE SURE IS CODED ACCURATELY ON THE UB04 – ADD THIS TO YOUR TRIPLE CHECK REVIEW –Status code 07 - We used MedPAR files to evaluate this exclusion. Rationale: The SNF was not able to complete care as needed. SKIM THE REST7. PRINCIPAL DIAGNOSIS FROM HOSPITAL OF REHAB CARE OR FITTING OF PROSTHESIS AND ADJUSTMENT We used MedPAR files for the prior proximal hospitalization to evaluate this exclusion. Rationale: Hospital admissions for these conditions are not for acute care. 8. READ #8 DUH - SNF Rationale: This is a very atypical reason for beneficiaries to be admitted to SNFs. 9. MISSING DATA CANNOT CALCULCATE –FROM HOSPITAL CLAIMS Rationale: These patients have incomplete information on which to base risk adjustment.



Review and Corrections

 If SNFs would like to correct the data included in their confidential 
feedback reports, they must submit correction requests to the SNF 
VBP Help Desk at SNFVBP@rti.org. 

 The request must contain the SNF’s CMS Certification Number (CCN) 
and reason for requesting the correction. If applicable, SNFs should 
also submit the line number (located in the leftmost column of the 
Eligible Stays tab of the report) of the stay in question.

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-
Instruments/Value-Based-Programs/SNF-VBP/Confidential-Feedback-Reporting-
and-Review-and-Corrections-

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now this webinar is not intended to be solely about VBP program. So on this webpage, There are some great tutorials on this website on how to access you SNF VBP Confidential Feedback ReportsReviewing SNF VBP Annual Performance Score reportSNF VBP Program Phase one Review and Corrections

mailto:SNFVBP@rti.org


Preventing Rehospitalization Excerpt from the QIO Health 
Services Advisory Group 

Skilled Nursing Facility Care 
Coordination Toolkit

https://www.hsag.com/globa
lassets/care-

coordination/snfreadmissions
toolkit508.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what can we do to mitigate rehospitalizations? This is a snippet from the QIO servicing Florida, Arizona, Ohio, California, USVI (Health Services Advisory Group ). These are questions that can be used to determine if more needs to be done in your facility to prevent rehospitalization for either measure (VBP or SNF QRP)To try to mitigate the SNFRM, in the Preadmission process –READ THE SLIDES PREADMIT QUESTIONS –Can your nursing staff provide a higher level of care – can the needs of the resident be met? Perform a Facility assessment to determine what clinical skills your staff is proficient inTo try to mitigate the SNFRM, During the Stay – READ THE SLIDE-  Can you provide services in your facility that would allow less transfers to the hospital such as IV fluids and IV meds. Work with off hours staff to ensure covering physicians are aware of what services can be provided in house.To try to mitigate the SNFRM after DC (if within 30 days from Hospital DC) and to mitigate the SNF QRP measure - Ensure you are providing a safe discharge – READ SLIDE-Home EvaluationsProper DC planningClearly documenting any discharges against medical adviceCheck in with the resident after discharge on a regular basis –better to have them come back to your facility versus them failing and going to the hospitalUp to 30 days after the proximal hospital discharge. 

https://www.hsag.com/globalassets/care-coordination/snfreadmissionstoolkit508.pdf


COVID-19 and SNFVBP

 Will the COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE) impact SNF 
VBP Program policies? 

 On March 27, 2020, CMS announced a nationwide 
extraordinary circumstance exception (ECE) policy in which 
qualifying claims from January 1, 2020, through June 30, 2020, 
will be excluded from the claims-based SNFRM calculations. 
This policy will automatically apply to all SNFs, and no action is 
required on the part of SNF providers. SNFs do not need to 
submit an ECE form in order to qualify for this blanket ECE.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From FAQ Document –Jan 1, 2020 –June 30, 2020 claims will not be used towards calculation of the SNFRM



- SNF Quality Reporting Program
- Claims Based
- Publicly Reported/5 star
- MDS 3.0 / Survey

Quality Measures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Publicly Reported -https://www.medicare.gov/NursingHomeCompare/About/nhcinformation.html



Where to find the instructions

 MDS 3.0, Survey Quality Measures, SNF QRP Quality 
Measures, Claims Based Quality Measures
 https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-

Assessment-
Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/NHQIQualityMeasuresScroll 

down 
to the 

bottom 
of the 
page

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will do a deeper dive into the MDS 3.0 and SNF QRP measures in our November session

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/NHQIQualityMeasures


Zip file will download these 4 files

NHC Claims 
Based

NHC Claims 
Based

MDS 3.0 and Survey

SNF 
QRP



SNF Quality 
Reporting Program

- RTI International was 
the contracted 
organization 



Contents 

 It is important to 
understand what is in 
this manual in order to 
understand 
calculation of the SNF 
QRP Quality Measures 
accurately



SNF QRP -Why is it important? 

 Improving Medicare Post-Acute Care Transformation 
Act of 2014 (IMPACT Act). 

 The IMPACT Act requires the submission of 
standardized data by Long-Term Care Hospitals 
(LTCHs), Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs), Home 
Health Agencies (HHAs) and Inpatient Rehabilitation 
Facilities (IRFs). The IMPACT Act establishes a quality 
reporting program (QRP) for SNFs.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All post acute care settings are looking at the same Quality MeasuresBroad Brush – This is looking at Quality in the Post Acute Care SettingsWhat is specifically means to your facility if you do not do this correctly is a financial impact



What if a facility is out of compliance?

The IMPACT Act also amends section 
1886(e)(6) of the Act, requiring that, 
beginning fiscal year (FY) 2018 and each 
subsequent rate year, if a SNF fails to submit 
the required quality data, the SNF will be 
subject to a two percentage (2%) point 
reduction in the Annual Payment Update.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So if you do not calculate the SNF QRP QM for a minimum of 80 percent of the claims submitted –you will have a 2% point reduction in Medicare payment during the Payment year.If you have a large Medicare FFS caseload –Dashing a couple assessments may not affect you. But the fewer claims you have, one missed calculation could put you in danger of losing the money for the ENTIRE year. You cannot make it up.



https://www.cms.gov/files/document/snf-qrp-
data-collection-and-final-submission-deadlines-
fy-2022-snf-qrp.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/guidance-memo-exceptions-and-extensions-quality-reporting-and-value-based-purchasing-programs.pdf

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/snf-qrp-data-collection-and-final-submission-deadlines-fy-2022-snf-qrp.pdf


SNF QRP FAQ

Another Great Frequently Asked Question 
Document – Last updated August 2019

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-
Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-

Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/Downloa
ds/SNF-QRP-Quarterly-FAQ-Update-Q2-

2019.pdf

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/Downloads/SNF-QRP-Quarterly-FAQ-Update-Q2-2019.pdf


SNF QRP Training

 Lots of great training materials available on this 
page including this web-based intro
https://pac.training/courses/SNF_QRP_Intro/#/

https://www.cms.go
v/Medicare/Quality
-Initiatives-Patient-
Assessment-
Instruments/Nursing
HomeQualityInits/Sk
illed-Nursing-
Facility-Quality-
Reporting-
Program/SNF-
Quality-Reporting-
Program-Training

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/NursingHomeQualityInits/Skilled-Nursing-Facility-Quality-Reporting-Program/SNF-Quality-Reporting-Program-Training


What QMs Calculate SNF QRP?

8 MDS Based
 Percent of Residents Experiencing One or 

More Falls with Major Injury (Long Stay) 
 Percent of Patients with an Admission and 

Discharge Functional Assessment and a 
Care Plan that Addresses Function (section 
GG)

 Drug Regimen Review Conducted with 
Follow-Up for Identified Issues

 Changes in Skin Integrity Post-Acute Care: 
Pressure Ulcer/Injury   

 Functional Outcome Measure: Change in 
Self-Care Score for Medical Rehabilitation 
Patients

 Functional Outcome Measure: Change in 
Mobility Score for Medical Rehabilitation 
Patients

 Functional Outcome Measure: Discharge 
Self-Care Score for Medical Rehabilitation 
Patients 

 Functional Outcome Measure: Discharge 
Mobility Score for Medical Rehabilitation 
Patients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
AANAC At a Glance QM Tool is a nice resource



What QMs calculate SNF QRP?

3 Claims Based
Medicare Spending Per Beneficiary – Post-Acute Care 

(PAC) SNF QRP
Discharge to Community - PAC SNF QRP
Potentially Preventable 30-Day Post-Discharge 

Readmission Measure – SNF QRP

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We already talked a little bit about the Potentially Preventable 30 day post DC readmission measure -We will go into more detail on how the other SNF QRP QMs are calculated in the November Session when we deep dive



SNF QRP Data 
Submission Deadlines 
FY 2022 and COVID PHE

 SNFs–Skilled Nursing Facility 
QRP  
 October 1, 2019–

December 31, 2019 (Q4 
2019) - Optional

 January 1, 2020–March 
31, 2020 (Q1 2020) -
Excepted

 April 1, 2020–June 30, 2020 
(Q2 2020) - Excepted

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/snfq
rp-pr-tip-sheet081320final-cx-508.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/snfqrp-pr-tip-sheet081320final-cx-508.pdfThe COVID PHE has also impacted collection of data for SNF QRP. Because the MDS completion timeframes were relaxed because of the PHE – READ THE SLIDEEven if you completed all the assessments in Q1 and Q2, it will not be used for calculation of the SNF QRP QM’s

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/snfqrp-pr-tip-sheet081320final-cx-508.pdf


COVID Impact of SNF QRP 
Provider Preview Reports 

 Provider Preview Reports: 
 The purpose of these reports is to give providers the 

opportunity to preview their MDS quality measure results prior 
to public display on Nursing Home Compare. 

 Subsequent to the October 2020 refresh, CMS will not issue 
provider preview reports for those refreshes that continue to 
display the constant data. 



COVID Impact of SNF QRP
Review and Correct Reports

 Review and Correct Report: - The purpose of this report is for 
providers have access to quality measure data prior to the data 
correction deadline for public reporting. It includes data from the 
most current quarter “open” for data correction and data from the 
previous three quarters “closed” for data correction (frozen data). 
 There will be no data available (open) to correct for Q1 2020 

and Q2 2020. 

When will the data return to normal? 
The SNF QRP data on NH Compare site data will go back to its 

expected quarters of data displayed in April 2022.



MDS 3.0 Quality 
Measures User Manual 

 This will be your most 
frequently accessed and 
needed manual

 Version 13.0 is most recent
 Effective January 1, 2020



Contents

It is important to 
understand what is 
in this manual in 
order to 
understand 
calculation of the 
MDS 3.0 and Survey 
Quality Measures 
accurately

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Appendix D includes the Pneumococcal Quality Measures which are Publicly ReportedAppendix E includes the QMs used only by Surveyors for Annual Survey



MDS 3.0  / Survey Quality Measures –
Why is it important?

 Nursing home quality measures have four intended purposes:
• To give you information about the quality of care at nursing homes in order 

to help you choose a nursing home for yourself or others;
• To give you information about the care at nursing homes where you or 

family members already live;
• To give you information to facilitate your discussions with the nursing home 

staff regarding the quality of care; and
• To give data to the nursing home to help them in their quality improvement 

efforts.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From the CMS Quality Measure Main Web PageThere is no direct financial impact from incorrect calculation of QM’s but indirectly if the quality is poor, care will suffer, deficiencies will come, contracts with managed care will be lost, insurance coverage may be impacted, participation in ACOs may be affected, Medicare Payments may be taken back due to substandard care…



What are the MDS 3.0 QM’s used for?

 In addition to the publicly reported information 
these QMs can be used as a tool in the facility 
to evaluate the care being provided in the 
facility
Can be a starting point for QAPI
Can be a starting point for MDS auditing

 Is starting point for the standard survey process.



Where to find?

 These are the quality measures calculated from the CASPER 
site
 Can be a computer preset 6-month Reporting period or 

you can user define the reporting period
 These are the definitions and instructions that affect the 

majority of the publicly reported and Five Star QM’s 
 Although reporting periods are different

Don’t forget to tune into 
the Deep dive into QM 
webinar in November!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again We will dive deeper into these Quality Measures in November



MDS 3.0 Quality Measures

 These are the QM’s that can be 
found on the CASPER report

 The New/Worse Pressure ulcer 
QM is separate because this 
uses the SNF QRP QM definition



Survey 
Measures

 These are the measures 
surveyors use in their offsite 
prep for the standard 
survey process
 Note the Antianxiety / 

hypnotic QM is not the 
same one in the MDS 
3.0 definitions

 Appendix E of the 
Manual provides the 
definitions for three 
survey only QM’s

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Have specific questions about a specific QM calculation – Send me your questions so I can be sure to include it in the presentation in November!



Publicly 
Reported 
/ 5-star 
Rating

https://www.cms
.gov/medicare/
provider-
enrollment-and-
certification/cert
ificationandcom
plianc/fsqrs



Nursing Home Compare Claims Based Quality 
Measures

 Two Downloads – One is the technical 
specs (The Manual) and the second is the 
Appendices

 Both are from Contracted Agency Abt
Associates who completed the study to 
create the Claims based measures



Why is it important? 

 Created to help consumers, their families, and caregivers compare nursing 
homes more easily and to help identify areas about which you may want to 
ask questions.

 The Nursing Home Compare Web site features a quality rating system that 
gives each nursing home a rating of between 1 and 5 stars.

 There is one Overall 5-star rating for each nursing home, and a separate 
rating for each of the following three sources of information:
 Health Inspection
 Staffing
 Quality Measures

https://www.medicare.gov/nursi
nghomecompare/search.html?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nursing homes with 5 stars are considered to have much above average quality and nursing homes with 1 star are considered to have quality much below average.The Higher the star rating, the higher the perception of high quality in the community –however there are flaws due to the delay in data recorded –especially for QM’s as it uses a cumulative rating of QM across 4 calendar quarters with a delay – some information could be almost two years old.The QM’s used are defined in the Manuals previously cited (MDS 3.0 and SNF QRP) So there is not a new set of instructions to calculate the QM’s used for 5 star and publicly reported measures



5 star Quality Measures

The quality measure rating has information 
on 15 different physical and clinical measures 
for nursing home residents. The QMs offer 
information about how well nursing homes 
are caring for their residents’ physical and 
clinical needs.



Publicly Reported Quality Measures 

28 MDS and Claims based Short and 
Long Stay Quality Measures are 
posted on the Nursing Home 
Compare Website

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.medicare.gov/NursingHomeCompare/About/nhcinformation.html



Scroll down to see 
table of QM’s on NHC



Definitions

 A very important area of the instructions to 
understand is the definitions as there is a slight 
difference in definitions between SNF QRP QM 
calculation and MDS 3.0 QM
For Example - Let's take a look at the what 

defines the first assessment in each of the 
programs



SNF QRP MDS 3.0 QM
Medicare Part A Admission Record Initial Assessment

The PPS 5-Day assessment is the first 
Medicare-required assessment to be 
completed when a resident is first admitted 
or re-admitted to a facility for a Medicare 
Part A SNF Stay. 

First assessment following the admission 
entry record at the beginning of the 
resident’s selected episode. 

Reason for Assessment (RFA)
PPS 5-Day

Reason for assessment (RFA) Admission
PPS 5-day
DC Return anticipated
DC return not anticipated

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Medicare A Admission Record refers to the PPS 5 day where as the initial Assessment for the MDS 3.0 QM could be an OBRA Admission, a PPS 5-day, or either of the OBRA DC AssessmentsAlthough the differences are subtle – it is important to understand the individual definitions for each manual. We will go into more detail in our Deep Dive into QM Session in November



Know your Definitions and Timeframes 
for each program

 It is important to understand what is in the Manuals and Technical 
specs

 Although some items may look similar, or even have the same 
definitions, they may be calculated differently depending on the 
type of QM being calculated

 For example –QM Antianxiety /Hypnotic for Survey use has a 
different exclusion calculation than the MDS 3.0 QM 
 Prevalence (Survey QM) vs Percentage of Residents (MDS 3.0 QM)



QM Reporting Periods

 Also timeframes may differ depending on the QM 
program
MDS 3.0 report periods can be user defined in CASPER 

reporting
Publicly reported QMs are calculated based on 

Calendar quarters.
Claims based measures are calculated based on 

Medicare stays in a 12-month period.
5-star QM star rating looks at a cumulative rating of 4 

calendar quarters



Summary

 In order to truly understand what how 
the QM is calculating – you must 
know the specifics of the technical 
specs and instructions
 Where does the data come from?
 How is it calculated? 
 What is the Reporting period 

timeframe?
 Are there risk adjustments or 

comorbidities that need to be 
considered?

 Don’t assume because you know the 
definitions for one QM program, that 
they are all the same

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Join us November 20th for our final Webinar of the year which will focus on a deeper dive into the definitions and instructions for calculating the SNF QRP and MDS 3.0 Quality Measures



Questions??

Jennifer LaBay RN, RAC-MT, 
RAC-MTA, CRC
Jennifer@triadhc.net

mailto:Jennifer@triadhc.net
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